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MONEY SAVING
A Bank that Imp conducted a con

servative business fnr overTWEN 
TV-FIVE years and Las steadily 
increased it* A88ET8 until thev 
now eroonut to over L IX  MILLION 
DOLLARS, is sarely a 3AFE in- 
utltntion to be entrusted with yonr 
Savings,

Wo will receive yonr deposits 
from |i. upwards, allowing yon in
terest thereon at current rates from 
date o f deposit to date of with
drawal. Compounded 4 times a 
year.
Absolute Becnriity to Depositors. 

Capital Authorized I  1,000,000.00 
Capital Paid Up 550,000,00
Reserve undivided profit* 3-)0,000,00 
Assets 0,000,000,00

The Wntern Bank of Canad*.
Wellesley Bunch.

W  B, WEST, Manager.

CLEMENT &  CLEMENT,
B u flitM i. Hoi?eitor». NuUrio. Public. Cos* 

vetMicera, Mousy to Loan on real aalato.
<HSc* Wbrl#Psrh-lRf Co-. Cyr. Kins t

Paw dry Sl.eeta, BKHIJN.
E. P  CUtHKKT. K. C. E- W. CLSMUTr.

BOELLEN ft WEIR.
J. A. Scallna, B.A.y L L. D.
J. J. A. W *l», Mn«t«r in CUanrerr. 

Karri. Ufa, feolicltoM. eto. Mots.j to loao. 
O lfirw-UlKtair. in Iho Am*ric»tt BlocA, 

IIKR1.I V  :

W* G U 1S T E R , H . D. C. H.

OoW .nil Silver Uailaliat. L *U  Hottaa 
Nurpon Toronto (l moral Hoapllo .

Aaaociato Ooron*r for W*t«rUo Co-only, 
« m d  HbCtifc-R to 10 a. m. Onr 10 two o'- 

elook. p. in. uA (Vinlnri

H. HILTS
*«! Dentist gjj

Wellesley*
Office :—Oppopitc the Furniture

shop.

DR. W. J. SCHMIDT,

DENTI ST

office up-stairs, opposite the Post 

Office, King street, Berlin, Ont.

Albion Hotel
WELLESLEY.

H. KaEUTzwimica, pbopkiktor. 

Every Modern Accomodation 
Choicest Liqnors 

Best Stabling.

* •X*

f e t t e r  

C ^ s s  of 

(C u s to m e rs

Are Quic£
TO DISCERN ACT0A L  MERIT.

The clothes we sell yon are 
znado by modern methods and 
potatoes the merit to m iss 
favorable first impress! on s-and 
enhance them in real service,

See our stock of pat
terns tor Spring and 

Summer W ear

ED. PFEFFER, 
Y o u r 'J 'a ilo r ,

Lisbon,
Special Reductions in All Lines,

Suffering From
EYE STRAIN

EVER TROUBLED T H A T  WAYT
I f  so consult a skilled optic

ian . WeTl bo glad to attend 
to roar case and can guarantee 
the host result*. Eyes tested 
and glasses adjusted to relieve 

the strain.

A L L  W ORE GUARANTEED.

Eyes tested Free

J. Welsh & Son
Direct Importers.

STRATFORD. 
Marriage licences.

Confidential.

TIME TABLE,

01 the Preston and. Berlin Elec
tric Railway.

Timetable No. 3, effective Oct. 6th 
Leave Berlin f«)r Rieston, Hue 

peler and Galt:—
A. M.—0.00, 9.OS, 10 06, 11.05.
F . M —12.05, 1.05, 2.U6, 3,05, 4.05. 

5.05, G 0a, 7.05, 8.05,10.05, 9.05,
11.05, (Preston only).

Extra express cur will leave Berlin
Tor (J. P R, station, Galt, carry
ing passengers and baggugu, ai 
8.40 a.m. and 0 p in.
Lea vo Preston Jo notion for Ber

lin, Hespeler and Galt 
A. M.—(9.20, Hespeler only), (6.30 
Galt only), 7.30, 8.30, 9.30, 10.33,! 
11.35.

P. M __12.35, 1.35, 2.35, 3 35, 4.35.
6 35,6.36.7,35,8 35. 0.35, 10.35 

Extra express cars will leave Prw? 
ton Springs ut 9.08 a.m., and 6.36 
p m. for B. P. R,station Galt. 
Leave Galt fur Berlin, Preston 

and Hespolor:—
A. M.—7.00} 8.00, 9.05, 10.05, U.05 
P. 11.—12.05,1 05, 2.05, 3.05, 4.05,

6.05. 6 05, 7 05, 8.05, 9.05, 10.05, 
(11 06, Preston only.)

Extra express ©Mr will leave C. P. 
It, station going north ou arrival 
of*the 10.25u. m. tifx .̂7,1-1 p.uj, 
trains.
Leave Hespeler for Preston, Galt 

anil Berlin:—
A. W.—6.35, 8.10, 9.10, 10.10,11.35* 
P. M.—12 14,1.15,2.15, 3jM , 4.15. 

5. IS, 6.15. 7.15, 8.15, O.IB; 10.15. 
10.50, Preston only).

GOOD ROADS AND LOWER
T A X E S .

Editor Map!b L e a f.- I f  yon will 
kindly allow me space 1 would like 
to present k) yoar readers tome, 
thing along the line of batter roads 
with leas labor and therefore with 
less taxation.

In the first place sllow me to say 
that this condition of affairs will 
never exist so long an we stay with 
the statute labor system (which Is 
not so much a system as a lack of 
system,) Therefore we want its ab
olition and something to take its 
place so that we trill got better re
sults for the immense outlay on 
onr township roads. How are we 
going to get it? By agitation and 
education. Educate the people up 
to it, and when they become con
vinced that it is a step in tbe right 
direction wo will gel it. Nomina
tion day will soon be hero again, 
and white our prime object on that 
occasion is the selection of candi
dates, tb&t should not be our only 
object; bat as goml citizens of a 
good township we should come 
ready to discuss questions such as 
this for the betterment of our own 
township and for onr own good.

Now, a few days ago I made a 
"split-log drag." When I  was 
making it some laughed at, some 
said it \fpu no good, others said it 
might do r n a clay road but would 
not do on gravel, etc. We gave it 
its firs! trial the other morning and 
we are more than delighted with 
the result, Suffice It to say that 
we can never ei| qtt good roads 
nod do our ro*d-Tfbrifc in two or 
three days in’MQfc fear, bat only 
in main'aintng it  by a constant 
touching up every now and then 
throughout the whole year. For 
thia purpose this implement fills 
the bill to a nicety. Those who 
doubted its power now, after half s 
day's use, say it beats the road 
grader, I say bo, too. And why? 
Bocamje it brings in a little at a 
time and so the road gets compact 
and solid ; because it requires* no 
engineer, anil half the horses, and 
costa only a trifle in the beginning 
We are going to use it this year on 
the Crossbill boat, and I  invito any 
person driving this way to take 
stock of the ruud for half a milo 
wear of the village. I t  is not only 
good for ronndiug thq rond up in 
summer. bnt also in winter. By 
turning it the opposite wav yon can 
keep the road wide and solid.

Now fnr & description: Get n log 
10 inches thick, 8 feet long; split it 
np the middle; bore three holes 
pat in three cross-pieces ; have the 
flat sides facing tte  one way 
ches apart; nuil u Couple of o il 
wagon tires along the bottom side 
to save the wood; pot on your log
ging chain; hitch two spans of 
horses to it. Don’t walk but stand 
on the outsido. Use it after show 
era when the top of the road is 
softened and yon will be surprised 
At the work you will do,

I believe that if statute labor 
wore done away with,onr township 
divided into divisions and one or 
two of these inexpensive machines 
in each division, in a very short 
time we would have bettor roads 
with half the labor, and a much 
smaller road account than we have 
at the present day.

Qavm  Bakbour,

P1ULIP3DUHO,

A very pleasant event took place] 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Hoerle, on Wednesday, Jane, 19th, 
when their only daughter. Emma, 
wo® united in marriage to Mr. Hy. 
B. Docring. The bridesmaids were 
Miss Lizzie Bchxnidt, and Misa 
Johanna Krahllng, white the groom 
was attended hy Mr. Henry Hoerle. 
brother of tho bride, and Mr. Theo
dore Doering, brother of tho groom. 
Friends were present fromMilduiay, 
Port Elgin, Georgetown, Berlin, 
Baden and other places. Tho pres- 
ents received by tho happy couple 
were both costly and numerous. 
Mr. and Mrs. Doering will take up 
their abode on a farm in North- 
Easthope.

Mr. Ferdinand Nitardy, left to- 
dav for Ban Francisco, where ho 
baa secured a position in an arch
itecture office.

jlr . Hoary Harting, of TavlBtock 
whs in the village on businora last 
week.

Quite a number of our villagers 
took in tho circus at Btr&tford and 
Berlin last week.

Mr. Hopf, of Milverton, was 
visiting at Mr. John Eidt's over] 
Bnnduy.

Mr. Dan. Wettlaufer, of North- 
Easthope, was visiting at Mr. Wm. 
Beldman's over Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. David Doering 
spent Saturday and Sunday with 
friends in Bridgeport.

Tetter Cured.
A  lady customer of ours had suf 

forod with tetter Tor two or three 
years. It got so had on her hun l̂ 
that she could not ufhjiid to her 
household duties. Onn box of 
Chamberlain's Halve enroll ber. 
Chamberlain '* medicine* give rplon- 
did saiisfaction in this oo mm unity. 
M. H. Rodney &  Co., Almond. Ala. 
Chamberlain's medicines are for| 
Sale by A . J. Saunders.

R. B. Hamilton, preached at 
Trowbidge last Sabbath.

The crops are looking mnoh bet
ter In this locality since the rain 
visited ns again.

Mr. Henry Pommer hns boon im
proving his house (which is occu
pied by Mrs. Hayes) by painting 
and putting up a now veranda.

Miss Bailey, milliner for R. Y. 
Fish, has gone home for the sum
mer holidays.

Mr. Thoa. Ceasol shipped a car 
load of hogs hud week.

William Bros, have got tbe fonn 
dation finished for their now brick 
bouse.

Several of onr Babhath School 
workers attended the convention 
held in Wollosloy last Thursday 
They report a good convention, 
everybody agreeing that tbe good 
people of Wellesley know how to 
entertain stranger*. Next year 
the convention will be held In Lin* 
wood.

Mr. Con. Heinbuoh Is getting 
material on tbe ground to erect a 
new brick house south of Mr. Alex. 
Ronnie's.

Do Not Neglect the Children.
At this season of the year the 

first unnatural looseness of a child's 
bowels shonld have immediate at
tention. Tho best thing that ran 
be given is Chamberlain's Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy 
followed by caster oil as directed 
with each bottle of this remedy. 
For sale by A. J. Haamders.

Ever Man His Own Doctor.
The average man aaanot afford 

to. timpljv a physician for ovary 
slight ailment or injury that may
occur in his family, nor can he 
afford to neglect them, an so slight 
an injurv an the scratch of a pin has 
been Known to cans* the loss of a 
limb Hence every man must from 
necessity be his own doctor for this 
clara of Ailment*. Success often 
depends upon prompt treatment, 
which can onlybo had when suitable 
medicines arc kept at hand. Cham
berlain's remodke* have been in 
the market for many yctira nnd en 
joy a. good roputution.

Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy for bowel oom- 
plaint.

Chauiberluin's Cough Remedy 
for coughs, folds, croup and whoop 
Eig cough.

Chamberlain's Pain Balm (an an
tiseptic liniment) for cuts, bruises, 
burns, sprains, swellings, lame back 
and rbomnatie pains.

Chamberlain’s Stomach nnd Liver 
tablet* for constipation, biltontmesa] 
and stomach trouble.

Cbiunborhiln'H Halve for diseases 
of the skin.

One buttlo of raich of those five 
pruiuirntions cost* only (1.25. For 
sale by A . J. founder*.

BnDfOLks foe Bale —A car load 
of shingles just received. Prices 
from 76o to 90e per bnn >b. I. M. 
Clemens, New Hamburg

LINW OOD.

Ladies! let us draw yonr atten
tion to th* fact that tho Miliinory at 
R. Y. Fish's store has been marked 
down to snap bargain price*. There 
are many pretty things in tasty 
summer line*, and tho stock is go
ing to be cleared out. bomo and 
sec thorn—tho price* will suit yon.

Two pupils from Linwood *rn 
writing on the entrance examina
tions at Croashlll this week. Wo 
wf*h them success.

Hov. Wm. Hteiling will preach 
bis farewell sermon next Sabbath, 
June 30th, at 11 o'olock.

Many of our sporty people went 
to Berlin lust week to see the big 
circus’.

Mrs- G B. Manser, left for Toron
to lost Friday tp>isit her friends in 
the ctay-
> Her. Mr. Marshall is visiting his 
son, the C. P . H.Tagent.

6T- CLEMEN'S

The death o f JCgidftw Raitxal, a  
student of St. Jerome'* CoQvgey 
Berlin, occurred lost Tuesday even
ing. He was preparing for gradu
ating this week. On Tuesday hi* 
classmates had driven np from Ber
lin to *ee him, and they found him. 
bright and cheerful though very 
weak. His doctor bold out hope 
for only about two wooks more. 
Soon after the members of the 
graduation class had left the sick 
room tho young man weakened and 
paseod away in the evening. The 
funeral was held on Friday in Bfc. 
Cloments and was one of the larg
est seen in tho village for a long 
time. The school children and. 
members ot tliu Societies marched 
in a body. Solemn High Mass woe 
celebrated by Rev. A. L. Zinger,, 
with Rev. W. V. Kloepfer os deu- 
«on and Rev Father Halm, the 
parish priest,snb deacon. Tho claes- 
mat«n of .deceased assisted in serv
ing at tho altar and Rev. W. 
Kloepfer preached a touching fun
eral sermon.

HAWKESVILLE.

Mr. Hnd Mr«. Bnidor, of Winter- 
bourn, spent Sunday at Mr. Elsley’e.

Mr. Bon Ballard, of Toronto, 
apent Sunday under tbe parental. 
roof.

Mr. Ray Buhner, of Toronto is 
visiting his cousins Hartley and 
Charles Unrsy Bulmor, for a lew 
weeks.

Miss Vera Ottwanu spent a few 
days in Berlin.

Mira Ret ta Crooks from near Lin
wood spent a few days at her grand
parent*’, Mr. aud Mrs. D, Paterson.

Misses Evelyn Lackner aud El- 
met* Sholly attended tbe 6 . 8, con
vention at Wellesley cm Thursday 
lust.

Miss Alice Smith, of Linwood. 
was t&o guest of Mira Patterson on 
Sunday.

Tho Missos McAllister ate at
tending tho wedding of their cous
in np north.

Mr. and Mrs. Bpiee and daughter 
CeleBtmc are spending a few days 
in Moorefleld.

Quite a few took in the cirous in 
Berlin on Batnrday and were well 
pleased with the performances.



Barred Rock 
Eggs For Sale,

Wellesley Maple Leat
u w i ' f d  k v e k y  t h c b s p a v

a
 The name TUD- 

HOPE is all 
ihe guarantee

____ ^  . any man needs
[ S & S W  I w h e n  b u y in g  a  

Carriage.
You can’t be half as particular 

alwut materials and workmanship 
and service—as the Tudhope* are.

 ̂When a Tudhope Carriage leaves |

Office : N e x t  tn t A l p io n  H o t e l

From psr<-Wrl k»>». U r n  >n-l •»i' 1 m^rb
I. and thlm nri(*(Raal^lij m t v h K  
A W i  ftw  U bit* md ItulT f<<. k .

JOHN" K. CAUI’ IIKI I,.
Cfuatblll.

— UATf csO——■ 
On« s»l* Ttirte\>*T ,SW h»

i)t«r«hi>ii>......... r'-1 i-‘ i1’
iu h  rci!«mn.... . a is
t j « n « r  Column.. . 3.r » *

Column P I *
l aid .'J m.l 4

JlD.n.u I^'-aU f.rartt:.| «-i 1 iB* v.ch it.»»r

Lrsal Sotiet^foirnrorr'l hor-l-arnl »•. i».W r 
hup lof nr-t itit*r<itni. Id |*i liar lor t-aeh 
■ubtt-uueiit icaprthni.
All chasm* *>1 rorr ■ lvrrti.rm*nt» 

mawl h*In lhr uOtvvMM U t «  flinc
naali.Estray aulrr. fl lor tfateo ln»*rt tam>

Subscription #1.00 it year, in ad
vance. Otherwise #1.25.

C. F. OTTMANN

All kinds of single and

|,vn nt !hc ta^wlip ihflVillfa 
_rttb llL.ua. i »nk l afli. lui 
“ f f r i  fiat! -■fciwat. llflT «cr»a 
rr*>* har l WojwI l.nafa. aai.■ rr 

laiUli* *tr*»m  of .|>rillC wattL. Mann lo n a i i  k 1-0I0T.the factory, it is absolutely faultless 
iu every way.

Tudhope Carriages are guaraa- i i Stock and sold at Factory 
Prices.

Special attention paid 
to collars and anything

teed by us-and by the house of 
Tudhope which has been making

inu epenirkn ’t .

You Have 
Confidence

theta in Canada for 55 years.
May we show you sonic of the

Tudhope C a rr ia g e s .
HAMMOND 8  FREEBORN. Wrilulcy

EDITORIAL NOTES.
Yourin the harness line. 

Ripairifti b Specialty.
1‘tlB.tvKra.laii Oalltry in C..lltj.i t ion.

O f *  Ottmann
W ELLESLEY.

The Galt Dully Reporter says; 
“ I f  Wellesley township has spent 
over *JS0,(H)0 on its road* and bridg
es the past ten years that is nil the 
more reason why that township 
should give its support tn the conn 
ty roads scheme."  Nut at all. 
Wellesley spent its money (willing
ly if not altogether wiMrljj upon 
roads loading from the faun to the 
nearest market, but it does not fol
low that they should emsmrnge the 
■’ lung st 1 etches from cud to end of 
the county1' scheme which they sel
dom, if ever. use. except for short 
distances whan no honking auto
mobiles arc in KigLt.

Fortnmite in the business tno, 
who has won the reputation 
for dependability, and for gir. 
mg the beat and most satisfying 
bargains.

Fortunate in the pablic that deal 
in such a store.

Christian Janlzi.
Treat* nil Diseases of Domestic 

Animals.
Dentistry a specially. 

Residence—third home -until of 
Miss. Lutheran church.

W e l i .e s i. k y . .
T i  mines:

J Enter at any rimcc^ Jj
J While our spring term open* #
1 on April 2nd, new students
2 arc mlmit tod at n»,y time. 1 1
f  I f  yon ontpr this sohotil you }  
j  enter the h. st school in west- J 
I  era Ontario. The prof i*o 2 
i  here. Our graduates gotpo*. J
$ itions. J

}  W. D, EULER, Principal. +
" A V - W - ■%->- i S t v W V

Merchant Tailor.
L INW OOD

Has built his business up along this 
line, ami it ‘a still growing. 

This year his stock of Suitings, 
is simply Elegant

Chamberlain's
C O LIC , C H O LE R A  A N D

Diarrhoea Remedy
A  * ■ *  dw*?aof tin. remedy will in-

True to his word Editor laffray, 
iceve of Galt, made a brave effort 
to re-introduce the good roads 
movement at the Waterloo county 
council mec.ing in Berlin Inst week. I 
Bat the scheme, in it* present * 
shape under the Provincial Act, Is 
not very popular in the county .

Th* prices n 
as low and the workmanship is 
good «s  the best.

ROUTEa nine p̂nili-xmo 
rf-ci euivt-SH. 
<li-]»-nd*i! ujon 
Ten- attack* of

. ...........
It can alwara lx- 

erim j »  the tnorr. *  TWIV „ iac.
cramp colic and 1 -liotera morhuv 

It it  t-anally roi-rrMsfuJ for »mnmff 
diarrJjc^a and ulitiLr.11. an Tatuum in 
rlnhlren, unci 1* tin- nacaus of savinsr 
i Im* Im-a o f many r’liijiln'ii c:u li venr 

When mlci--d aviil* water * and 
BWwti-Urd It idwifonr to take

Evray man ^  n rinijlv n}]on1[] 
fcidp this in nirdy in Jiis. Koine Bnv 
itnonr. It mm otn> i<i.,

A L BE K T D l tERING ,
—Agent Tor—

Agricultural
Implements

.Na t io n a l

Cream Separators,
ItAVUOM.Jl

Sewing Machines,
Also Sloigha, Cat (era, etc, forj6alc. 1 ’

ILL, OAT,

Will You Help It?Mr. Gavin Barbour, of Crossbill, 
has on interesting corrc'|»ontlcnco 
id nnotlicr column of this issue to 
which wc invite the attention of 
patbmusters and nil who are inter
ested in having better reads. Uo 
has been experimenting in Crossbill 
with a “ split-log" grader made by 
hue self, ami path master r might du 
■well to compare its -work with that 
done by the township's expensive 
road grading machine on the sec
tion line at the cheese factory near 
Wellesley village.

THE HOSPITAL FOR 
*  *  SICK CHILDREN

F o r  It C a tes  Tor E v e ry  S ick  C h ild  
L i O n ta rio  w h o se  P a r e n t *  

C an n o t A ffo rd  to P a y  
F o r  T rea tm out,

«r tr <r
The II o«n pi til for Sick Children, College 

•troet, Toro* to, *ppe»l» to iho Lthera aod 
turn Inn of Ontario for faode to maintain 
the thousand eick children t V «  It nurcca 
vithia iU wall* every year.

“ l Theffaspiiel U no» 
* local institution— 
kut ProTlncid. Th*

I4 sick child from any 
( pUee in Ontario vha 

can’t afford to pay 
has tbs h i m  privi
leges aa the child 
living I a Toronto *nd 
is treated free.

The Hospital had 
L*t year in IU bede 
and cote 7fll patients, 
4U7 or thee* wtre 

'  from KJfl places ont- 
side of Toronto.

The cost is S3«ats 
par patient par day.

Portugal is having it* own trou
ble* Just now. The pnpnlu.ro is up 
in arms against tho government 
and a bloody revolution j* in sight, 
Already tha king’d SDldiers have 
alaughetered many people and the 
«nd is not yet.

It is generally believed that cir
cuses exhaust the j msihllilics in 
the line of ways of taking th© last 
cent obtainable ontol their patrons. 
Bat if any bard-thinking genius 
can devise any now way of making 
the pnhilc diKgorgu another nickel 
the circus managers will pay him 
a big price for his idea.

Printed

“ OOOB DAT, DOCTOR,* in tha HoapitoL 
Since iu found a- . . .  .

tioa tha Uotpitai l Jma
haa tmated 10,371 { ST W  
children — s bou I I ^
3.&00 of theaa wers L f  
unable to pay sad **12 M f| l i
were treated free. -Til / | H i

* Every dollar may J I f l

gewe of our exchar gos are hnsy 
these days in booming their circu- 
hitions by giving a free trip ty 
some ladies whom. their friends 
elect, at so much per vote, us the 
’ ■prettiest" or “ most popular." 
Bkilirnllv applied paint and powder 
has often succeeded in making the 
innocent public imngine that botiio 
particular lady was the prettiest, 
hut wo cannot recall an instance 
where the matter has beonefttisfac- 
torily decided by purchased lmllots. 
Bat those exchanges show their 
good business sense by selecting 
pretty girls os the subject in these 
balloting subscription booms, for 
there are lots of deluded fellows 
Would prefer 1bo “pretty girl”  to 
a premium consisting of tho whole 
earth with a chromo hnng on each 
pole, ft

b« lh« LrandaUn- of 
your kind thoughts 
into tha UosplUl 
kind de«da.

Evarybody’adol- 
U? nay ha tha
Fr«nd in Need bo 
Somebody', child.

■'"A
fiRfECt aiSij L A S  EL la? may ha tha t ,

Friend in Need to MlMl0e
Somebody', child. ^

lot tha money o! (ha atronr be merer to 
vaak. Tha Hospital pay* out dim- 

denda of Kaalth and 
h&pplne.e to suffer. 

H l . A  _ing childhood on 
J B  every dollar tliat Is 

J v P v / lV  p»id by the friaods
J t P t * 01 liU,a ehJlllr*tt-y j  If ycu know of

J IM F  * 'ck child in
J  toot nelchborhood

who la sic* or crip- 
pled or h u  club 
toot send the par- 

f i r  *nt*a name I* Lh*
-----------------  HooplUL

, , rH aurmno" Boa the exampla
or what can bo done for club-foot children. 
There war* 14like cases 1aK Tear sad huo-

FOE SALB^BY—

F. BIVOUR, Wellesley.
MANUFACTURED BY—

TAVISTOCK M ILLING CO.
LIMITED, 

Tavistock, —

Office
Meantime this Giant Home Jour

nal atrnggk-s along with it* 650 
anbtwribers and 500 borrowers, 
(Those 650 wo swear to—those In 
arrearr we sometime* swear at— 
bat we may have under-estimated 
ihe borrowers.) I f  the Loaf Is 
worttTa I  stay with i t ; if not. join 
tho borrowers, for yen'll read it 
.an yw ays .

a. iwurvu •-^U.VUllVm w  »• --- --
FLobertaotl,Chairman, or to Hougt*. David- 
nob, gac.-Troaa., aL ftiv HoepiUl for Sick 
Children, College Street, Toronto,



-fc O C A L  N E W S .

Y o n  can M r e  15 cv.nl b y  On 

tnp you r bo rin e**  these days at J . 
Spuhr's ,

A  special m eeting o f the W e lles- 
le y  council w as  lielil at L inw ood  on 

M onday.

APFKR.X1 ICE W ACTED—A Smart 
active boy, a t onoe. JG. J P fe ffe r. 
ta ilo r, L is b o n .

Mias N e llie  M u rray  m illiner at 
the “ R o se/ 'le ft  on Tuesday  fo r  her 

hom e in  Tavistock

E very th in g  is being sold at. «  

b arg a in  ns I  am  go ing oat o f busi
ness bore. J50. B r * n » .

T ha  cement ridow&lk is be in g  ex 
tended fo r  a distance w est o f M r L. 
F leischhaner'a residence.

G ian t T rip lets  ■Currency’ *Bob*’ 
and 'S t a g ' C h ew ing  Tobaccoes, in 

b ig  p ings. Q uality  a lw ay s  the same

E lm er Sm all, w ho  has been w o rk 
in g  in this office fo r  some m onths 

retu rned  to his hom e in A rth u r  on 
B atnn lay .

A  caryo lo -load o f W e lles ley  ladies 
and  gentlem en w o re  entertained by  

M rs. G, Sutter at her borne in  Gads- 
h ill on Friday  evening last.

M r  B am . H arron  w as  In this sec
tion  bu y in g  hogs fo r  early  shipm ent 
a t  L inw ood . H e nays he has se
cured  p ractically  all the bogs that 

are ready  fo r  the m arket.

A  la rg e  representation from  W e l-  
loaley v isited  the circus which  
■wap at S tratfo rd  on Friday  and B er. 
lin  on S a tu rd ay . They  report that 
the show  w as  a  A rst-dnss one,

T ho  fo llo w in g  pup il* from  the 
W e lle s le y  public  school are  w ritin g  

on the ir entrance exam s at C ross
h ill this week : O liv a  G lebe, E zra  
H am er, E d w a rd  G ingerich , Fred  

Ejrenli, A rth u r  Banders.

M r. Jas. M cDonn’d skipped a 
w in n in g  rink  in Fa rkh ilt a w eek  or 
no ago accord ing to the Gazette o f 
that tow n , M r . M cD onald  had a 
r in k  in  S tra tfo rd  tournam ent yes- 
torday. bu t they  w ere m isucceiful

M r. John H am el w h s  bad ly  in 
ja re d  at  R atz  & F le ischhuncr's  

saw  m ill a t  about noon la st Batur- 
duy . H o  was p -a-dng an em ery  
w heel w hich w as  being operated by  
a w o rk m an  w hen the w h e t l sud den 
ly  bu rst , A  piece o f the fir in g  
w heel struck  Hhnjol on the fo re  

head very  o low  to one eye and in 
flicted a gaping wound w h ich  bled 
profusely . D f. (Sinister, who w as  
attending a patient near M illbank  

.jit  the time, w a s  sent fo r  at once, 
an d  under his care the y o r n g  tunn 

in n ow  do ing w e ll although  his mis
h ap  w ill keep h im  o ff w o rk  fo r  a 
couple o f weeks.

For q ua lity  and quantity  ask  y ou r  

dea le r fo r  the new  b ig  p lugs o f 
■•Bobs”  “ B tu g "  and  " C u r r e r c y "  

C h ew in g  Tobaccoes.

BOARD OF TRADE.
A regular general meeting of tho 

Wellesley Board of Trade was held 
in the Annex an Monday evening 
last the president peslding. There 
were in attendance Messrs. C. F. 
Ottumnn, Ed K , Reiner. Green, 
Sunder*, Cleghorn, Sclianh, Free
born. Hammond, A- E. Reiner, 
Kaufman, A. McDonald, and Koeh
ler.

The President gave an outline of 
the work done by the council since 
meeting, then called upon the var- 
ions com mi Mies to report progres.

Incorporation. Tho committee 
had investigated and found that 
the village could conduct its own 
municipal business at a slight sav. 
mg upon the present system. In 
formation Was obtained through 
Dr. Lackuer, M. I*. P. a* to legal 
steps necessary to Incorporate.

Fire Protection For this com
mittee Mr. Cleghorn reported that 
estimate* were at hand far a wntei 
power system and also for a hand 
engine. An effort wan recently 
made to buy a hook -aud-ladder out
fit but no conclusion was reached.

Railway, Mr. Green gave a brief 
history of the negotiations with the 
Grend Trank Railway Co. re the 
branch from Baden, and that we 
aro now awaiting the decision 
which the Co. is to give when the 
engineer“s repott la before them.

Entertainment, This committee 
has don© but littlo so far since they 
decided that no owlebration should 
be held on the Qneen’s birthday.

Local Improvement An effort 
lias been made to get tho township 
council to make a special appropri
ation for gravel for some of the 
village streets but tho mailer was 
laid over for future consideration, 
stops had also been taken re some 
open drains and the Health Inspect
or is to visit tho village shortly in 
regard to them.

The question of street sprinkling 
was discussed at some length. Mr.E. 
K. Reiner wus appointed to get 
terms from some person who was 
willing to undertake this work, 
aft"r which an uffort will be made 
to get subscription from the parties 
along the atreets to be watered to 
pay for the service weekly,

The meeting then adjourned.

School* close tomorrow for the 
summer holiday*.

Rev. E. H. Bean will preach at 
Wellesley on Sunday, at 2.30, in 
English,

Colic and Diarrhoea,
Pains in the stomach. colic and 

diarrhoea aru quickly relieved by 
the use of Chamberlain'« Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. 
For aalc by A . J. Blunder*.

L is t o w e l  R a c e s .—There are nine 
races with full field* of fast horre* 
in each i t  the Listowel Race meet
ing. Wednesday, Thursday and Fri- 
dnv of this week, Juno 20, 27 and 

Tho Listowel meeting has be
come an established success and. is 
well attended, both by the horse
men and by the general public.

The band has just received a lot 
of new music.

Mr. and Mrs. U. F. Ottrnnnn and 
others attended tho annual meeting 
of the Farmers' end Women's In
stitutes at St, Jacobs last Friday.

The missionary service* were 
well attended last Sunday at St. 
St. Paul's Luth, church. The col
lect! on b am ©anted to 160.

EARLY GLOBING 1907.
Wo the undersigned merchants 

and business men of the village of 
Wnllewtey hereby promise and agree 
to close our respective places of busi
ness at 7 o'clock p.m sharp, every 
evening, commencing May 2nd 
Wednesday\ Saturday, and ovon- 
mgs buforo public holidays except 
ed.

aim— Tmos. a <*©.
WM. EKLTKHBOHN 
JOHN SPA HU 
a. k . rosi.Kc 
c. u n n
q . w o iw a r K  
o. i). Ktr.iii.ru 
C. p. OTTMANN 
J. J . VLE1SI HIM t'F.ft 
L . PLEISCI1H Vl’ EK
rasD Bivotra
J. A. DttUAU 
JOH5 LOEPPKi:
ROST. KUHtt 
HATS *rL E IS C llllA C E R

Special Sale of Imported Muslins.
10 pioecs Fire imported Fancy Muslins beautiful designs, white 

ground Colored flowers, regular value t&c per yard. bpuclal.
8 pieces Fine imported musling white ground colored designs,

regular prloo specia l........ ........................................................... L5c.
H pieces extra fine imported Hnmtuer muslins fancy design es fawn 

grounds, color blue, pink, green, red worth 30c special....... ......25c.
9 pieces fancy black satin strijm muslins lovely patterns, new des-

ignes regular values 20c and 25c special......................... 16c and 20c.
Boys'Wash anits for summer at manofacturea’ pries from one of 

the largest firms in the Btates. t 
Childrens fancy suits Bine and Grey Blouse and pants, size 3 to 10

years worth $1,25 special...................... ...................................... 75c.
Childrens’ summer wash uuita bine and white stripe nicely trimmed,

sixes 3 to 10 years, special.*............ ..............................................90c.
Boys’ fancy grey Saits sizes 3 to 10. special..................................... $1.00
Boys' white and black striped since 3 to 10, special____ . . . . . .  , . . . I t .  00
Bay»‘ linen suits with blue ana while trimming* sizes 3 to 10 years

apodal....................... ........  * .................. ............... ............... BDc.
Boys’ black and white check wash summer suits sizes 3 to 10 years

specia l................................................. ...................... ........... .$1*90
Tho hot weather is coming. Now is tho best time to get a supply for 

your boys before the stock is all up Id or picked.
Bco our show windows.

SMYTH BROS.
South Bide King Street.

BERLIN

Estray Sheep.
/“am* onto tbi prtmui1 ■ f the n b u i lx r ,  
<- i0i n. on. J. w. ». WeliwUi, 

tho let of Jone.ltw?, on on  I 
Tluiuourr i* I«kju,»(*4  to property,
pojr pipcnte* end take D » » » r

ED. H. SCHMIDT,
W rll*.l*r P- (1

Cash’ and one Price 
Cheap Cash Store

8. 8. CONVENTION 
The Wellesley Township Sabbath 

School Association held its twen
tieth annual convention in the 
Opera House in this village on 
Thursday of lust week the president 
Mr. Henry Kelly occupying the 
chair. There was an un«tally large 
attendance of delegates and visitors 
and both sessions wore very inter
esting. Reports frjjin the various 
schools showed that good progress 
has been wade daring the past year 
Besides the massed singing there 
were numbers very well ren. 
dored by the Union Church choir 
and also solas by Mrs. H. £. Ratz at 
Bt. Clements, Miss Barbara Hogg 
Mias Ernm t and little Margaret 
Green. Perhaps the most Interesting 
feature of the convention was the 
teaching infant class by Mias Ethel 
Lackner of Hawkesville. Mr. A. 
McDonald delivered tho address of 
welcome. Amonig other speakers 
were Revs. McKinnon, Edmgton, 
sterling and Haig and Mr. Goo. 
Copeland, of Preston. One hundred 
guests eat down to the supper pro
vided by the ladies of the local Ban 
day School. The officers elected 

ty* for the coming your w ore:
President—R. B. Hamilton. 
Vioo-Pros.—H, K, Forler,
Boc.— G a v in  B arb ou r .
Treus.—Miss E. Lackner.
Next meeting place, Linwood.

A ll onr summer dress good*, 
shirtings, cottonaile* away down in 
price at J, Spahr’s.

Parties having kegs or bottles be
longing to me are hereby notified 
to return them without delay.

P eter G lkhe.
For Ba l e —A baby carriage. In 

good condition, also a folding crib. 
Will Is? sold cheap. Apply at this 
ofll os.

Several rains during the past 
week have d*me an immonce 
amount of good to crops and vege
tation in this section.

Mr. Ernst Bollinger of Toronto 
spent Sunday and Monday with bin 
brother hero.

LAW N BOWLING.
A rink of Wellesley bowlers consis

ting of Means. Kerr, Krputzwiorer 
McDonald and Ed, Reiner, (playing 
in the order natcxl) took part in 
the Stratford tournament on Tues
day and made a very creditable rec
ord ooasiduring the lack of practice 
and tho hast© in which they arreng. 
ed to go They won their first 
game (Ifl-lO)ngatnst theThistlo club 
of London ; then foil down badly in 
a hard-luck game (7-19) before the 
crack Rowing and Bowling Club 
also of London, hut redeemed 
themselves by playing the famous 
Mutjhrdy Rink of Stratford (Cana
dian runners-up of lust year) si 
most to u stand still, lasing only by 
one shot on the Idst end iu a 
hair-raising finish. Our boys thus 
made the trip to and from Stretford 
und played three long games in one 
day.

Tonight,
I f  you would enjoy tomorrow 

take Chamberlain's Stomach and 
Liver tablets tonight. They pro 
ducean agreeable laxative effect, 
clear the head and dense the 
stomach. Price, 25 cents.sSaropies 
.roe at A. J- Saunders’ drug Btore.

LINW OOD
*5* MACHINE SHOP

— —

Repairing of all kinds 
ol Machinery Iron

work such as--
B in d e r s , M o w e r s , G a s o l in e  

E n u ix e k  W ind  M i l l s , a u r i -
CULTCKAt, tsN.RMEKTS, ETC.
PLOW REPAIRS ON HAND. 

-----AGENTS FOR-----

Massey Harris Imple
ments, a n d  Repairs, 
Page W i r e  fence, Wood  
stock wire lence, Lon
don Hay Slings, Iron 
Pumps*
WILKER & DECHERT,

Props.

H qttjj Kelterb&Tn 

BUTCHER
D c a l x h  in  a l l  k in d s  O

Fresh and Balt Meats. 
Bummer Sausage and Wieners 

un Hand.
Highest Price for Hides and Furs 

V e a l  C a l v e s  W a s t e d  
Fat Cattle, Shewp. Hogs, Etc. 

Bought*
H. KELTERBORN, Wellesley,

T aadc Marts 
Designs

Copyright* Ac *

*U.'|<at iMitt, mtfcsat mtbi*

Scientific Jlmtrican.
h«IW!*o^«IT llhiermf*a -w i l l  V-rMel di 
'■Uoil .-I nnr *n, nime laar-i*]. T*rn.», H 
ftfflDtt * eolud.u. BoMlixsU wi»ajyi*n

MORE MILK
The cow for the dairymen is the one that can make the Clcwt profit 

in milk, hatter, or e h « »  for the food consumed. A large number of 
cow* are kept for dairy purposes that doa‘t yield sufficient milk to pay 
for their keep Thev’coiauiiie u  much aa profitable ones and require 
as much time and care in their milking. Abe many a good “ Milker "  
has gone tu die butclicre block owing to improper care and feeding. 
Many of the milk producing qualities o! the feed are lost owitig to im
proper digestion and aisiniikition. Thi* caa be cn ercottie by the addition 
Of Clydesdale Stock l-'ood to the ordinary feed m  it puts the atomach 
in inch alupe as to help her to digest and AMimilnteher food, besides en
abling her to mi more of it, as it is made more appetising. This makes 
her capable of accreting more milk, and, in many lnatuncei, richer milk. 
If it could he demonstrated that more bushels of wheat could be 
grown cn a piece of ground that! Ordinarily, and without injury to the 
land, in fact improving it, and at an extra profit, wouldn't you take op 
the proposition, Clydesdale Stock Food will add to tire milk pro
duction, and with extra profit, sad without injury to the "M ilker, bo- 
cause it gives a tone and sleekness to the animal that cannot Otherwise 
be had. The use at Clydesdale Carboline Antiseptic will keep the 
ilables in a healthy condition ensuring healthier milk. I!  after using 
the above, you find you are not wilisfied, your money will bee heerfully 
refund ed by our dealer. Clydesdale Stock Food is sold in yow  district by :

BUGGIES-
W e have now a fine display of buggies to 

pick from in the old Deering wareroom 
opposite the Drug Store.

Intending purchasers t should see our 
stock betore they buy.

We also soil tho Adam* and Chatham Wagons, tho Wilkinson, 
Floury Paris uml Cockshott plows, tho Stratford and Woodstock 
windmills, tho Raymond, No tv Williams and Singnr Sewing 
Machines, the Bissell Disc, and Land Roller, tho Tnbnlar Cream 
Separator and Separator Gil*

Hammond & Freeborn
Agents lor all kinds of Agricultura Implements. 

Vehices, Etc.
W E L L E S L E Y ..



THE FASHION AND PA TTE R N  
MAGAZINE FO R YOUNG FOLKS.

Onr Spring Millinery most be cleared within the next two weeka the close of onr Spring Season. To accomplish 
this all goods will bo reduced from 20 to 25 per cent — Oor loss means yonr opportunity to secure a stylish dr«wy hat 
for. a  very moderate price. Call early and secure a good Selection, at Special Value-----

\Te have in stock a special fine range of Ladies' shoe*—in Patents, Kids and White and Black Oxfords—Style, 
Quality and Values aro R ight-----Call and see them.

Headquarters for" White wear,; Underwear, Corsets and Hosiery.

Look in; and. see our line of children's wash and Tweed Suits-----they will please you.

=  FOR S A L E  BV =

BOOKSELLERS AND NEWSDEALERS

T’.iptr Patterns exclusive, stylish, prac
tical wad modest in price.

If you cannnr get Jcnto*  T o iL rn a  
troin your bookseller write for s*nsple 
copy or send your subscription to

TO ILETTES FASHION CO,
1?2 Fifth A n . , Cor. 201 S L, N i l  York

has there been shown as 
large and good ah assort
ment of 1907 goods 
as we have this year and 
at prices so low.Wellesley Maple Leaf subscribers, 

who order extra copies for thier 
friends in tho United States must 
hereafter pay 50 cents additional,as 
the government now c o n i h os to 
pat a onc-eent postage stamp on 
aaoh fdngla.'eopy to a United States 
address.

*r .Give us a call and be co 
£ vinced.

H K,FORLER’S
ffi .Wellesley, [Ont.

I S T ^ T W
Chopping Mill

IN  W ELLESEY
C. D. Becker
Has just placed a fine chopper 

tn his Plaining mill uear tho 
School.

First-class work 
Promptly done. 

Open every day,
Cive me a trial.

All Kinds Of 
Plaining,

Moulding, Etc.
Done to order. 

Estimates given and 
Contracts taken 

for Buildings.
C . D .  B E C K E R

Wellesley.

School Books, Stationery, Etc.

$1.00 PER YEAR

In Advance

.(Otherwise $1.26)

Job P rin ting
Posters Circulars

Pure Helleborn,
Blue Stone,

$  P o re  D ru fS , M edicines, S tock  Food, Etc, $9 Pamphlets

Office Stationery 

Blank Forms. j

Or any thing in the line 

JOB PRINTING

Wellesley Machine Shop
and Cider Mill

All Kinds of Bicycle Repairs Kept on Hand.

H ating pufehawd the above buiinc**, formerly conducted by the l»t* John $  Zehr 
big u.» announce that tbs shop it open for biuiposa u  uianl.

Engines and threshing Machinery
Rep»ired end put la flrat-clmai MndiUoit.

Lawn Mowers Sharpened.
Saw gumming, filing, setting and straightening 

Cultivator teeth, plow points binder and 
mower girths and knives, shears, 

axes, etc., sharpened 
and repaired.

Promptly And Correctly Done At Reasonable 
Rates

Its Advs. are Read,
It Pays to Advertise iiftkc 

cSii M a p c  L e a f


